
CLASS – 6th 
1. AwpxIAW ikqwbW Kolo [ Open your books. 

2. AwpxIAW ikqwbW bMd kro [ Close your books. 

3. drvwjw Kol idau [ Open the door. 

4. drvwjw bMd kro [ Shut the door. 

5. ie`Qy bYTo [ Sit here. 

6. ie`Qy nw bYTo [ Do not sit here. 

7. ie`Qy KVy ho jwau [ Stand here. 

8. ie`Qy KVy nw hovo [ Do not stand here. 

9. ie`Qy Awau [ Come here. 

10. au`Qy jwau [ Go there. 

11. ie`k kqwr iv`c KVy hovo [ Stand in a queue. 

12. KVy ho jwau [ Stand up. 

13. bYT jwau [ Sit down. 

14. cu`p rho [ Keep silent. 

15. AwpxIAW kwpIAW nUM kvr cVwau [ Cover your note books. 

16. ie`Qy dyKo [ Look here. 

17. ilKxw bMd kr idau [ Stop writing. 

18. cu`pcwp pVo [ Read quietly. 

19. AMdr Aw jwau [ Come in. 

20. Awpxw kMm kro [ Do your work. 

21. swP swP ilKo [ Write clearly. 

22. iesnMU au`cI bol ky d`so [ Speak it loudly. 

23. rOSnI kro [ Switch on the light. 

24. lweIt bMd kr idau [ Switch off the light. 

25. bwhr inkl jwau [ Go out. 

26. AMdr Aw jwau [ Come in. 

27. iPr koiSS kro [ Try again. 

28. ikrpw krky vwips Awau [  Please come back. 

29. Awpxy mwipAw dI kdr kro [ Respect your parents. 

30. Awpxy dMdW nUM do vwr bRS kro [ Brush your teeth twice. 

31. iesnMU C`f idau [ Leave it. 

32. jwrI r`Ko [ Continue. 

33. icMqw nw kro [ Do not worry. 

34. myrI g`l suxo [ Listen to me. 

35. A`gy vDo [ Move on. 

36. cusq rho [ Be alert. 

37. inmrqw nwl bolo [ Speak humbly. 

38. Arwm nwl kro [ Take it easy. 

39. AwpxIAW AK̀W bMd kro [ Close your eyes. 

40. iesnUM duhrwau [ Repeat it. 

41. mYnMU AwpxI not-bu`k idau [ Give me your note book. 

42. KuS rho [ Be happy. 

43. idAwlU hovo [ Be kind. 

44. lVweI nw kro [ Do not fight. 

45. ie`k dUjy nMU D`ky nw mwro [ Do not push each other down. 

46. Awau ieMJ KyfIey [ Let’s play like this. 

47. Awpxw kMm kro [ Do your work. 

48. bhuq KUb [ Well done. 

49. ikrpw krky jldI kro [ Please hurry up. 

50. r`b dw Sukr hY [ Thank God. 
 



CLASS :- 7th 

Present Indefinite Tense vrqmwn kwl (dw hY,dI hY,dy hn) V 1st + s/es 

1. mYN skUl jWdw hW [ I go to school. 

2. b`cy Kyfdy hn [ Children play. 

3. mwqw jI Kwxw bxwauNdy hn [  Mother cooks food. 

4. muMfy dOVdy hn [ The boys run. 

5. moihq dMd swP krdw hY [ Mohit brushes teeth. 

Interrogative Sentences [Do / Does V 1st] ( pRSn vwck vwk ) 
1. kI qusIN skUl jWdy ho ?  Do you go to school? 

2. qusIN kI cwhuMdy ho ?  What do you want? 

3. qusIN dyr nwl ikauN AwauNdy ho ? Why do you come late? 

4. qusIN ikQ̀y rihMdy ho ? Where do you live? 

5. quhwfw skUl kdoN lgdw hY ? When does your school begin? 

Negative Sentences nWhvwck vwk ( do not / does not + V1st) 

1. roihq JUT nhIN boldw hY [  Rohit does not tell a lie. 

2. mYN Kwxw brbwd nhIN krdw hW [  I do not waste food. 

3. qusIN gwxw nhIN gwauNdy ho [  You do not sing the song. 

4. smW iksy leI vI nhIN rukdw hY [  Time does not wait for anyone. 

5. AsIN skUl lyt nhIN jWdy hW [ We do not go to school late. 

Past Indefinite Tense  BUqkwl  V2 

1. mYN skUl igAw [ I went to school. 

2. qusIN Kwxw KwDw [ You had the meal. 

3. myrI mwqw jI ny Bojx bxwieAw [ My mother cooked the food. 

4. mYN kl̀H pwT Xwd kIqw [ I learnt the lesson yesterday. 

5. cpVwsI ny GMtI vjweI [ The peon rang the bell. 

Interrogative (Past ) pRSnvwck ( Did + V1st ) 

1. kI k`lH qusIN skUl gey sI ?   Did you attend the school yesterday? 

2. k`lH qusIN ikMny vjy bjwr gey sI ? At what time did you go to the market? 

3. qusIN k̀lH dyr nwl ikauN Awey ? Why did you come late? 

4. auhnW ny myrI gl̀ ikauN nhIN suxI ? Why did they not listen to me? 

5. aUSw ny Kwxw kdoN bxwieAw ? When did Usha cook the meal? 

Negative ( past ) nWhvwck ( did not + V1st) 

1. mYN JUT nhIN boilAw [  I did not tell a lie.  

2. Srn ny dvweI nhI KwDI [  Sharan did not take medicine. 

3. rcnw ny ksrq nhI kIqI [  Rachna did not take exercise. 

4. Bwrq ny mYc nhI hwirAw [  India did not lose the match. 

5. cpVwsI ny GMtI nhIN vjweI [ Peon did not ring the bell. 

Future Indefinite Tense BivK̀ kwl  gw, gy, gI  ( will /shall + V1 ) 

1. k`lH brswq hovygI [  It will rain tomorrow. 

2. mYN k̀lH skUl AwvWgw [  I shall come to school tomorrow. 

3. auh kl̀H idl̀I jwvygw [  He will go to Delhi tomorrow. 

4. qusIN rmyS nUM k`lH imlogy [  You will meet Ramesh tomorrow. 

5. rmn kl̀H mYnMU eI-myl krygw [  Raman will email me tomorrow. 

Future Negative  Biv`K nWhvwck ( will / shall not + V1 ) 

1. b`cy JUT nhI bolxgy [  Children will not tell a lie. 

2. pMCI gIq nhIN gwauxgy [ The birds will not sing a song. 

3. ikSqI smuMdr ivc̀ nhIN fu`bygI [  The boat will not sink in the sea.  

4. A`j brswq nhIN hovygI [  It will not rain today. 

5. qusIN kl̀H qoN Cu`tI nhIN krogy [  You will not take leave from tomorrow. 

Future Interrogative  Biv`K pRSnvwck ( will /shall + V1 ) 

1. kI qusIN kl̀H mYnMU imlogy ?  Will you meet me tomorrow? 

2. kI ic`qrkwr icq̀r bxweygw ?  Will the painter draw a picture? 

3. kI auh gwxw gwauxgy ?  Will they sing a song? 

4. qusIN skUl kdoN Awaugy ?  When will you come to school? 

5. qusIN myrw kMm ikauN nhIN krogy ?   Why will you not do my work? 

  



CLASS : 8th 
1. Awpxw bsqw Kolo [  Open your bag. 

2. Awpxw nwm d`so [  Tell your name. 

3. g`lW nW kro [  Do not talk. 

4. burI sMgq qoN bco [  Avoid bad company. 

5. v`ifAW dw kihxw mMno [  Obey the elders. 

6. kUVHw nw Klwro [  Do not litter. 

7. Awpxw h`Q au`qy c`ko [  Raise your hand. 

8. kdy JUT nw bolo [  Never tell a lie. 

9. Awpxw kMm pUrw kro [  Complete your work.  

10. glqIAW suDwro [  Improve mistakes. 

11. mYN Q`ikAw hoieAw hW [  I am tired. 

12. auh mUrK nhIN hY [  He is not foolish. 

13. myry mwqw ipqw jI AiDAwpk hn [  My parents are teachers. 

14. AsIN Bwrq vwsI hW [  We are Indians. 

15. ausdI BYx bhuq AklmMd hY [  Her sister is very intelligent. 

16. mYnMU quhwfy au`qy mwx hY [  I am proud of you. 

17. pwxI swP hY [  The water is clean. 

18. auh bhuq mqlbI hY [  He is very selfish. 

19. Gwh hrI BrI hY [  Grass is green. 

20. A`j mYN TIk mihsUs nhIN kr irhw hW [  I am not feeling well today. 

21. mYN roj skUl jWdw hW [  I go to school daily. 

22. myrI mwqw jI svwdI Bojn pkwauNdy hn [  My mother cooks tasty food. 

23. sB ny pwT Xwd kr ilAw hY [  All have learnt the lesson. 

24. mYN Awpxw jnm idn mnwieAw [  I celebrated my birthday. 

25. myry ipqw jI bjwr jwxgy [  My father will go to the market. 

26. r`b myrI mdd krygw [  God will help me. 

27. auh qyj dOV irhw hY [  He is running fast. 

28. cpVwsI GMtI nhIN vjw irhw hY [  The peon is ringing the bell. 

29. ividAwrQI pVH rhy hoxgy [  Students will be studying. 

30. ikswn Awrwm nhIN kr rhy hoxgy [  The farmers will not be resting. 

31. suSIl ny Awpxw kMm kr ilAw hY [  Sushil has done his work. 

32. myry AiDAwpk ny kwpI cY`k kr leI hY [  My teacher has checked note book. 

33. muMifAW ny kursI nhIN qoVI hY [  The boys have not broken the chair. 

34. mYnMU ie`k nOkrI iml geI hY [  I have got a job. 

35. iksy ny mYnMU bulwieAw hY [  Someone has called me. 

36. mohn ny ie`k gIq gwieAw hY [  Mohan has sung a song. 

37. kuVIAW jmwq iv`c clIAW geIAW hn [  The girls have gone to the class. 

38. puils ny cor nUM nhIN PiVAw hY [  The police has not caught the thief. 

39. auh ies swl pws nhIN hoieAw hY [  He has not passed this year. 

40. myry AMkl ny mYnUM qohPy iv`c GVI id`qI [  My uncle gave a watch as a gift. 

41. ausny s`c nhIN boilAw [  He did not speak the truth. 

42. mYnMU aus idn buKwr sI [  I had fever that day. 

43. AsIN fwktr nUM bulw ilAw sI [  We had called the doctor. 

44. bu`Fy AwdmI ny ie`k Gr bxwieAw [  The old man built a house. 

45. AsIN bhuq mjw kr cu`ky sI [  We had a lot of fun. 

46. suDw ny Kyf KyfI sI [  Sudha had played the game. 

47. myrI shylI ny myrI mdd kIqI sI [  My friend had helped me. 

48. ib`lI ny du`D nhIN pIqw sI [  The cat had not drunk milk. 

49. sonUM ny qYnUM D`kw nhIN mwirAw sI [  Sonu had not pushed you. 

50. dwdI ny cMgI khwxI suxweI sI [  Grandmother had told a good story. 
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